
Vayishlach: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Çå
[Genesis ]

:1(34)Å{àµÅöéHÄãG äÈð
ÎúÇbÅìä½ÈàÂàø°ÆÐÍÈéFìä±HÈãFìÇéÂòáÉ ²÷HÀøÄìú×±àÀáÄbú×°ðÈäßÈàÏõHÆø
Çå:2àHÀø¬ÇjÉàe}ÈúFÐí»ÆëÎïÆbÂçø×̧îÍÇäÄçé±ÄfFðàéǞÑÈä²ÈàõHÆøÇåÄjç °Çx
ÉàeȨ̀úÇåÀÐÄjá°ÇlÉàe±ÈúÀéÇåÇòßÆqÏ ÈäÇå:3HÀãÄ{÷̄ÇbÀôÇð×½ÐFbéHÄãä±ÈðÎúÍÇb
ÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÇåÍÆjÁàG áÇäÎúÆàÇäÇqøÂòÍÇäÇqÂòä½HÈøÀéÇåHÇãø±ÅbÎìÇòá°ÅìÇäÇqøÂòÍÇäÇqÂòÏäßHÈøÇå:4àÉ̄jøÆî
FÐí½ÆëÎìÆàÂçø×°îÈàåé±ÄáàÅìø²ÉîÎç ÍÇ÷éÄ̧ìÎúÆàÇäÀìÇjä°Èd
Çäúà±ÉgFìÄàÏäßÈÒFå:52ÇéÂòáÉ ÷̄ÈÐò«ÇîéµÄlÄèG àÅoÎúÆàéÄdǟÈðÄá×½{
fÈáåéȨ̀ðÈäf°éÎúÆàÀ÷Äî±ÅðfäÇbÈÓä²HÆãFåÆäÁçÐ°HÄøÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÎãÇòÉbÏíßÈà
Çå:6ÅjàÅ̧öÂçø×°îÂàÎéÍÄáFÐí±ÆëÎìÍÆàÇéÂòáÉ ²÷FìHÇãø±ÅbÄàÏ×ß{Àáf:7é¬Åð
ÇéÂòáÉ }÷µÈbfàÎïÄîÇäÈÓG äHÆãFlÀîEÐí½ÈòÇåÀúÍÄjÇòFwG fáÍÈäÂàÈðíé½ÄÐ

(34)1: Dinah went out, the daughter of Leah,

whom she bore to Yaakov, to see the daughters of
the land.

2: Shechem the son of Chamor the Chivite, the
prince of the land, saw her. He took her, lay with her,
and violated her.
3: His soul became attached to Dinah, the daughter
of Yaakov,

and he loved the young lady, and spoke kindly to the
young lady. 4: Shechem spoke

to his father, Chamor, saying, "Get me this girl as a
wife.

5: Now Yaakov heard that he had defiled Dinah, his
daughter;

and his sons were with his cattle in the field. Yaakov
held his peace until they came.

6: Chamor the father of Shechem went out to Yaakov
to talk with him. 7: The sons of Yaakov came in from
the field when they heard it.
The men were grieved,
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Çå°ÄjøÇçÈìí±ÆäFîã²ÉàÎéÍÄlFðÈáä®ÈìÈòǟÈÑFáÀÑÄéHÈøì«ÅàÀÐÄìG áÇlÎúÆà
ÎúÍÇbÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Fåï±Åëà°ØÅéÈòÏäßÆÑÀéÇå:8HÇãø°ÅbÂçø×±îÄàí̄È{àÅìø²Éî
FÐí̄ÆëFbé«ÄðÍÈçFÐä µÈ÷ÀôÇðG ×ÐFbÄáF{í½ÆëF{f¬ðà°ÈðÉàeȨ̀ú×±ì
FìÄàÏäßÈÒFå:9ÀúÍÄäÇçF{f±ðÉà²ÈúfðFbÍÉðéÅúG íÆëÄ{F{Îfð½ÈìfðFåÎúÆàFbÉðé±Åúfð
À÷Ä{f°çÈìÏíßÆëFå:10Äà±È{fðÅ{²ÅÐfáFåÈäGÈàG õHÆøÀäÄ{ǟÆéÀôÄìéÅðí½ÆëFÐG fá
ÀñfÈçf½øÈäFåÍÅäÈàÂçf±æÏeßÈbÇå:11àµÉjøÆîFÐG íÆëÎìÆàÈàéǞáÈäFåÎìÆà
Çàé½ÆçÈäÀîÆàÎàÈöï±ÅçFbéÅòéÅðí²ÆëÇåÂàø°ÆÐàÉ{Fîf̧øÅàé±ÇìÆàÏ ïßÅ{

HÀøÇä:12f¬bÈòéµÇìFîG ãÉàÉ̄îøÇäfÇîï½È{Få¬ÆàF{ä½ÈðÇlÂàø°ÆÐàÉ{Fîf±ø
Åàé²ÈìÀúfÎfðé°ÄìÎúÆàÇäÇqøÂòÍÇäÇqÂòä±HÈøFìÄàÏäßÈÒÇå:133ÇjÂòf¬ðFáÎéÍÅðÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÎúÆà
FÐí¬ÆëFåÎúÆàÂçø×°îÈàåéÄ̧áFbHÀøÄîä±ÈîÀéÇåHÇã²ÅbføÂàø̄ÆÐÄèà½Åo
ú±ÅàéÄdä°ÈðÂàÉçÏíßÈúÇå:14àÍÉjFîf̄øÂàéÅìí«ÆäàµØfðG ìÇëÇìÂòG ú×Ñ

and they were very angry, because he had done a
disgraceful act in Yisrael in lying with Yaakov's
daughter.
Such a thing ought not to be done. 8: Chamor talked
with them, saying,

"The soul of my son, Shechem, longs for your
daughter. Please give her to him as a wife.

9: Make marriages with us. Give your daughters to
us, and take our daughters for yourselves.

10: You shall dwell with us: and the land will be
before you. Live and trade in it,

and get possessions in it. 11: Shechem said to her
father and to her brothers,

"Let me find favor in your eyes, and whatever you
will tell me I will give.

12: Ask me a great amount for a dowry, and I will
give whatever you ask of me,

but give me the young lady as a wife. 13: The sons of
Yaakov answered Shechem and Chamor his father

with deceit, and spoke, because he had defiled

Dinah their sister, 14: and said to them, "We can't do
this thing,
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ÇäÈdø̄ÈáÇää½ÆgÈìG úÅúÎúÆàÂàÉç½ÅúfðFìÐé±ÄàÂàÎøÆÐ×̄ìHÀøEòä²Èì
ÎéÍÄlHÀøÆçä°Èuàå±ÄäßÈìÏfðÎÔÇà:15Fbúà±ÉæÅðú×̄àÈìí²ÆëíÄà §ÀäÄ{f̄é
Èë½ÉîfðFìÄäì°ÉoÈìí±ÆëÎìElÈæÏøßÈëFå:16ÈðµÇúfqÎúÆàFbÉðéGÅúG fðÈìí½ÆëFåÎúÆà
FbÉðéÅúí±ÆëÍÄðÎç ÍÇx²ÈìfðFåÈéÀá̄ÇÐfðÄàF{í½ÆëFåÈäé±ÄéfðFìí°ÇòÆàÏãßÈç
Få:17ÎíÄàà»ØÀÐÄúFîf̧òÅàé±ÅìfðFìÄäì×²oFåÈìÀç °Ç÷fðÎúÆàÄb±Å{fð
FåÈäÀëßÈìÏfðÇå:184éÍÄjFèf°áÀáHÄãéHÅøí±ÆäFbéÅòéÅ̄ðÂçø×²îÀáféÅòé±ÅðFÐí°ÆëÎïÆb
ÂçÏø×ßîFå:19ÎàÍØÅàøµÇçÇäGÇqG øÇòÇìÂòú×̄ÑÇäÈdø½Èáé°ÄlÈçõ±ÅôFbÎúÍÇá
ÇéÂòáÉ ²÷Fåàf̄äÀëÄðã½ÈbÄîì±Élúé°ÅbÈàÏåéßÄáÇå:20Èjà°ÉáÂçø×̧îÀÐfí°Æë
Fb×±ðÎìÆàÇ̄ÐøÇòéÄòí²HÈøÀéÍÇåHÇãFbf̧øÎìÆàÀðÇàé°ÅÐéÄòí±HÈøàÅìÏøßÉî
Èä:21ÂàÈðíé¬ÄÐÈäCÅàäÆmÍFÐÅìíé»Äîí̄ÅäÄà«È{fðFåÅéFÐfµáÈáGÈàG õHÆø
FåÀñÄéÂçf̄øÉàe½ÈúFåÈäȨ̀àõHÆøÄää°ÅqÍHÇøÂçÎúÇáÈé±HÇãíÄéÀôÄìéÅðí²ÆäÎúÆà

to give our sister to one who is uncircumcised;

for that is a reproach to us. 15: Only on this
condition will we consent to you. If you will be as we
are,
that every male of you be circumcised; 16: then will
we give our daughters to you, and we will take your
daughters to us,
and we will dwell with you, and we will become one
people.

17: But if you will not listen to us, to be circumcised,
then we will take our sister, and we will go.

18: Their words pleased Chamor, and Shechem,
Chamor's son.

19: The young man didn't delay in doing this thing,
because he had delight in Yaakov's daughter,

and he was honored above all the house of his
father. 20: Chamor and Shechem, his son, came to
the gate of their city,
and talked with the men of their city, saying,

21: "These men are peaceful with us. Therefore let
them live in the land and trade in it.

For, behold, the land is large enough for them. Let us
take their daughters to us for wives,
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FbÉðG íÈúÄðÎç ÍÇxÈ̄ìfðFìÈðíé½ÄÐFåÎúÆàFbÉðé±ÅúfðÄðï°Å{ÈìÏíßÆäÎÔÇà:22

Fb³úà³ÉæÅé¬ÉàfúµÈìfðÈäÂàÈðG íéÄÐÈìǢÐúÆáÄà½È{fðÀäÄìú×±éFìí̄Çò
Æàã²ÈçFbÄäì×°oGÈìG fðÎìElÈæø½ÈëÇlÂàø±ÆÐí°ÅäÄðÉoÏíéßÄìÀ÷Äî:23ÅðíµÆä
FåÀð Ä÷ÈéG íÈðFåÎìEëFbÀîÆäí½È{Âäà×°ì±Èìfðí²ÅäÔÇà §Åð×̄àäÈúÈìí½Æä
FåÅéFÐf±áÄàßÈ{ÏfðÇå:245ÀÐÄjFîfµòÎìÆàÂçG ø×îFåÎìÆàFÐí̄ÆëFb×½ðÎìEl
ÉéFöé±ÅàÇ̄ÐøÇòéÄò×²øÇåÄjGÉoG fìÎìElÈæø½ÈëÎìElÉéFöé±Åà°ÇÐøÇòéÄòÏ×ßø

ÀéÇå:25´ éÄäÇáí×¬jÇäFÒéÄìé}ÄÐÀäÍÄb×éí̄ÈúÍÉlÂàíé«ÄáÇåÀ÷Äjf̄çFÐÎéÍÅðFáÎéÅð
Çé³ÂòáÉ ³÷ÀîÄÐï×¬òFåÅìé}ÄåÂàéµÅçéHÄãG äÈðÐéǞàHÀøÇç×½bÇåÈj°ÉáfàÎìÇò
Èäøé±Äò²ÆbçÇèÇåÍÇjHÀøÇäf±âÎìElÈæÏøßÈëFå:26ÎúÆàÂçG ø×îFåÎúÆà
FÐí̄ÆëFb×½ðÍÈäHFøf±âFìÎéÄô²ÈçáHÆøÇåÀ÷Äjf»çÎúÆàéÄdä̧ÈðÄîúé°ÅbFÐí±Æë
ÇåÅjßÅöÏfàFb:27éÅ̄ðÇéÂòáÉ «÷Èb §fàÎìÇòÇ̄äÂçÈìíé½ÄìÇåÈj±ÉáfgÈäøé²ÄòÂàø°ÆÐ

and let us give them our daughters. 22: Only on this
condition will the men consent to us to dwell with
us,
to become one people,

if every male among us be circumcised, as they are
circumcised. 23: Their cattle and their substance and
all their animals -
won't they be ours? Only let us give our consent to
them,

and they will dwell with us. 24: They listened to
Chamor, and to Shechem his son, all who went out
of the gate of his city;
and every male was circumcised, all who went out of
the gate of his city.

25: It happened on the third day, when they were
sore, that two of Yaakov's sons, Shimon and Levi,
Dinah's brothers, took
each his sword, came upon the unsuspecting city,

and killed all the males. 26: And Chamor and
Shechem, his son,

they killed with the edge of the sword, and took
Dinah out of Shechem's house, and went away.

27: Yaakov's sons came on the dead, and plundered
the city, which had defiled their sister.
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ÄèFof±àÂà×çÏíßÈúÎúÆà:28àÉöí°ÈðFåÎúÆàFbÈ÷í±HÈøFåÎúÆàÂçÉîéHÅøí²Æä
Fåú»ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÈbøéÄ̧òFåÎúÆàÂàø°ÆÐÇbÈÓä±HÆãÈìßÈ÷ÏfçFå:29ÎúÆàÎìEl
éÅçíµÈìFåÎúÆàÎìElÇèG íÈuFåÎúÆàFðéÅÐí½ÆäÈÐf±áÇåÈj²ÉáfgFåú±ÅàÎìEl
Âàø°ÆÐÇbßÈbÏúÄéÇå:30à¬ÉjøÆîÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÎìÆàÀîÄÐï×̄òFåÎìÆàÅì¾ éÄåÂòHÀøÇëí̄Æ{
Éà¿ éÄúFìÀáÇäéÄàGÅÐG éÄðFbÉéá̄ÅÐÈä½ÈàõHÆøÍÇbFlÇðÂòé±ÄðfÇáFuHÄøé²ÄgÇåÂàG éÄð
FîéÅ̄úÀñÄîø½ÈuFåÆðÀñÆàfµôÈòG éÇìFåÄäf½léÄðFåÀÐÄðHÀãÇîé±Ä{Âàé°ÄðféÅáÏéßÄú
Çå:31àÍÉjFîf²øÀëÇä×æä¹ÈðÇéÂòä±ÆÑÎúÆàÂà×çßÅúÏfð

Çå:1(35)6àµÉjøÆîÁàØG íéÄäÎìÍÆàÇéÂòáÉ ½÷íf÷̧Âòä°ÅìÎúéÍÅáì±ÅàFåÎáÆÐ
í²ÈÐÇåÂòÎäÅÑí̄ÈÐÀæÄî½ÅbÇçÈìG ìÅàÇäHÀøÄqǟÆàÅàé½ÆìÕFbHÀø¬EáÂç½Õ
ÄîFué±ÅðÅòå°ÈÑÈàéßÄçÏÕÇå:2àµÉjøÆîÇéÂòG áÉ÷ÎìÆàéÅb×½úFåì±ÆàÎìEl
Âàø̄ÆÐÄò×²oÈäCÄñføÎúÆàÁàØéµÅäÇäÅqG øÈëÂàø̄ÆÐFbÉúFëí½Æë

28: Their flocks, their herds, their donkeys,

that which was in the city, that which was in the field
they took. 29: All their wealth, all their little ones and
their wives
they plundered and took captive - everything that
was in the house.

30: Yaakov said to Shimon and Levi, "You have
troubled me,

to make me odious to the inhabitants of the land,
among the Canaanites and the Perizzites. I am few in
number.
They will gather themselves together against me and
strike me, and I will be destroyed, I and my house.

31: They said, "Should he deal with our sister as with
a prostitute?

(35)1: God said to Yaakov, "Arise, go up to Beit-El,
and live there.

Make there an altar to the Almighty, who appeared
to you when you fled from the face of Esav your
brother.
2: Then Yaakov said to his household, and to all who
were with him,

"Put away the foreign gods that are among you,
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FåÍÄäÇiÂäf½øFåÇäÂçé±ÄìfôÀîÄÑØéÅúÏíßÆëFå:3Èðf °÷äÈîFåÇðÂòä±ÆìÎúéÍÅbì²Åà
FåÍÆàÁòÎäÆÑí̄ÈÒÀæÄî«ÅbÇçÈìì®ÅàÈäÉòäµÆðÉàG éÄúFbí×̄éÍÈöHÈøé½ÄúÀéÇåG éÄä
ÄòÈoé½HÄãÇb±ÆdÔHÆøÂàø°ÆÐÈäÀëßÈìÏéÄ{Çå:4ÄjF{f̄ðÎìÍÆàÇéÂòáÉ «÷úÅ̄àÎìEl
ÁàØéµÅäÇäÅqG øÈëÂàø̄ÆÐFbÈéí½HÈãFåÎúÆàÇäFqÈæíé±ÄîÂàø̄ÆÐFbÀæEàéÅðí²Æä
ÇåÀèÄjïµÉîÉàG íÈúÇéÂòáÉ ½÷°Ç{úÇçÈäÅàä±ÈìÂàø°ÆÐÎíÄòFÐÏíßÆëÇå:5Äj²Èrfò
ÀéÇåB éAÄäÄçúÇ̄{ÁàØíé«ÄäÎìÇòÍÆäÈòG íéHÄøÂàG øÆÐFñéÄá×̄áéÅúí½Æä
FåàØ̄ÍHÈøHFãf½ôÇàÂçé±HÅøFbé°ÅðÇéÂòÏáÉ ß÷Çå:6Èjà¬ÉáÇéÂòáÉ }÷f«ìäÈæÂàG øÆÐ
FbǢàõHÆøFl½ÇðïÇòàå±ÄäÎúéÍÅbì²Åààf±äFåÎìEëÈäí°ÈòÂàÎøÆÐÄòÏ×ßo
Çå:7µÄjïÆáG íÈÐÀæÄî½ÅbÇçÇåÀ÷ÄjG àHÈøÇìÈoí× ½÷ì±ÅàÎúéÍÅbì²ÅàéǞlí«ÈÐ
ÀâÄðfµìÅàG åéÈìÍÈäÁàØíé½ÄäFbHÀøEá×±çÄîFué°ÅðÈàÏåéßÄçÇå:8µÈ{úEîFdÉáG äHÈø
éÅîǢðú Æ÷ÀáHÄøä ½È÷ÇåÄ{Èxø̧ÅáÄî°Ç{úÇçFìÎúéÍÅáì±ÅàÇ̄{úÇçÍÈäÇàï×²m

purify yourselves, change your garments. 3: Let us
arise, and go up to Beit-El.

I will make there an altar to the Almighty, who
answered me in the day of my distress, and was with
me
in the way which I went. 4: They gave to Yaakov all
the foreign gods which were in their hands,

and the rings which were in their ears;

and Yaakov hid them under the oak which was by
Shechem. 5: They journeyed:

and a terror of God was on the cities that were
round about them,

and they didn't pursue the sons of Yaakov. 6: So
Yaakov came to Luz, which is in the land of Canaan

(the same is Beit-El), he and all the people who were
with him.

7: He built an altar there, and called the place
El-Beit-El; because there God was revealed to him,

when he fled from the face of his brother. 8:
Devorah, Rivkah's nurse, died,

and she was buried below Beit-El under the oak;
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ÇåÀ÷Äjà°HÈøFÐ×±îÇàï×°mÈbÏúfßë
Çå:9Åjà¬HÈøÁàØíéµÄäÎìÍÆàÇéÂòG áÉ÷ã×½òFbÉá×±àÄîÇuï̄ÇdÂàí²HÈøÀéÇå±ÈáÔHÆø
ÉàÏ×ßúÇå:10àÍÉjÎøÆî×°ìÁàØíé±ÄäÀîÄÐȬÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÎàÍØÄéÈx´ àHÅøÀîÄÐ¬Õ

ã×}òÇéÂòáÉ «÷éµÄlÎíÄàÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàÀäÄéǟÆéFÐ½ÆîÕÇåÀ÷Äjà°HÈøÎúÆà
FÐ×±îÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàÇå:11àÉ́j´ øÆî×¬ìÁàØíé}ÄäÂàé¬ÄðìµÅàÇÐG éÇdFuǟHÅø
HÀøfä½Åáé×̧cÀ÷fì°Çä×cí±ÄéÀäÄéǟÆéÄî²ÆoÖÀîfÈìíé±ÄëÅîÂçÈìé°ÆöÕ
ÅéßÅöÏfàFå:127ÎúÆàÈä«ÈàõHÆøÂàø°ÆÐÈðÇ̧úéÄ{FìÀáÇàHÈøí°ÈäÀìfÀöÄé÷±ÈçFìȬ
ÆàF{²ÆðäÈqÀìÍfHÀøÇæÂò°ÕÇàÂçé±HÆøÕÆàï°Å{ÎúÆàÈäßÈàÏõHÆøÇå:13°ÇjìÇòÅîÈòåé±Èì
ÁàØíé²ÄäÇbÈoí× ±÷ÂàÎøÆÐÄdø°ÆbÄàÏ×ß{Çå:14Çjá¬ÅwÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÇîÅwä«Èá
ÇbÈoí×÷̧ÂàÎøÆÐÄdø°ÆbÄà×±{ÇîǢwúÆá²ÈàïÆáÇåÇjÔµÅrÈòéGÆìG Èä½ÆðÔÆñ
ÇåÄj÷°ÉöÈòé±ÆìÈäßÈÐÏïÆîÇå:15À÷Äjà¬HÈøÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÎúÆàí̄ÅÐÇäÈoí× «÷Âà´ øÆÐ

and the name of it was called Allon-bakhuth.

9: God appeared to Yaakov again, when he came
from Paddan-aram, and blessed him.

10: God said to him, "Your name is Yaakov. Your
name shall not be called Yaakov any more,

but your name will be Yisrael." He named him
Yisrael.

11: God said to him, "I am Almighty Omnipotent. Be
fruitful and multiply.

A nation and a company of nations will be from you,
and kings will come out of your loins.

12: The land which I gave to Avraham and Yitzchak, I
will give it to you,

and to your seed after you will I give the land. 13:
God went up from him

in the place where He spoke with him. 14: Yaakov set
up a pillar

in the place where He spoke with him, a pillar of
stone. He poured out a drink-offering on it,

and poured oil on it. 15: Yaakov called the name of
the place where God spoke with him "Beit-El.
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Ädø¬ÆbÄà×°{í̧ÈÐÁàØíé±ÄäÎúéÍÅbÏìßÅà

Få
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:128ÎúÆàÈä«ÈàõHÆøÂàø°ÆÐÈðÇ̧úéÄ{FìÀáÇàHÈøí°ÈäÀìfÀöÄé÷±ÈçFìȬ
ÆàF{²ÆðäÈqÀìÍfHÀøÇæÂò°ÕÇàÂçé±HÆøÕÆàï°Å{ÎúÆàÈäßÈàÏõHÆøÇå:13°ÇjìÇòÅîÈòåé±Èì
ÁàØíé²ÄäÇbÈoí× ±÷ÂàÎøÆÐÄdø°ÆbÄàÏ×ß{Çå:14Çjá¬ÅwÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÇîÅwä«Èá
ÇbÈoí×÷̧ÂàÎøÆÐÄdø°ÆbÄà×±{ÇîǢwúÆá²ÈàïÆáÇåÇjÔµÅrÈòéGÆìG Èä½ÆðÔÆñ
ÇåÄj÷°ÉöÈòé±ÆìÈäßÈÐÏïÆîÇå:15À÷Äjà¬HÈøÇéÂòáÉ }÷ÎúÆàí̄ÅÐÇäÈoí× «÷Âà´ øÆÐ
Ädø¬ÆbÄà×°{í̧ÈÐÁàØíé±ÄäÎúéÍÅb

12: The land which I gave to Avraham and Yitzchak, I
will give it to you,

and to your seed after you will I give the land. 13:
God went up from him

in the place where He spoke with him. 14: Yaakov set
up a pillar

in the place where He spoke with him, a pillar of
stone. He poured out a drink-offering on it,

and poured oil on it. 15: Yaakov called the name of
the place where God spoke with him "Beit-El.
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